
List of Purchasers for Meeting in June 

No. Company Name Profile Looking for 

1 HIGOB.COM 

HIGOB.COM is a strategic partner of cross-border trade for overseas brands, providing a full 

range of high-quality Chinese market solutions. Since engaging in cross-border e-commerce in 

2014, we have helped a number of brands from Australia, New Zealand, the United Kingdom, 

the Netherlands, Germany, Norway and other countries to enter the Chinese market, with 

categories varying from beauty products to food.  

Food, instant drinks, baby 

care and health care products 

2 
Ningbo Cold Chain 

Commercial Park 

Operation Co.Ltd 

Relying on Meishan International Cold Chain Supply Chain Base as the investment carrier, we 

focus on introducing international trade enterprises of meat and aquatic products, international 

logistics and domestic logistics distribution enterprises, and cold chain logistics service 

enterprises. 

Beef and animal fur products 

3 
Ningbo Xiangmiao 

Technology Co.,Ltd 

Ningbo Xiangmiao Technology Co.,Ltd was established in 2018. We import Serbian and 

Central and Eastern European products, and our chain stores(CEEC-Code) has expanded to 15 

cities nationwide. 

Wine, drinks, snacks, milk 

powder, honey, olive oil, 

chocolate, jam, beef 

4 
Ningbo Shengshi Lantu 

Co.,Ltd 

Ningbo Shengshi Lantu Co.,Ltd was established in 2021 in Ningbo Free Trade Zone, focusing 

on the import of finished series of coffee products from Serbia and Central and Eastern Europe. 

Coffee beans, coffee utensils, 

finished coffee series 

5 
Ningbo Lianbang 

Changyun International 

Trade Co., Ltd. 

Ningbo Lianbang Changyun International Trade Co., Ltd.mainly engaged in food, beverage, 

agricultural and sideline products, Frozen meat products mainly include beef, pork, chicken 

and so on. Its import business has spread to nearly 150 enterprises in more than 40 countries 

and regions in five continents. Long-term cooperation with domestic independent beef 

processing plants, chicken processing workshops and pork cutting workshops. Combining 

offline wholesale and retail with online retail, the company has developed a unique business 

model of import customs clearance - warehousing and logistics - processing and segmentation - 

online and offline sales. In April 2021, in order to speed up the safe development of ningbo 

fresh cold chain circulation, the federal Chang Yun united more than 80 ningbo enterprises to 

establish ningbo fresh cold chain safety Association, help government departments to formulate 

and release a series of guidance industry standard documents, promote the construction of 

ningbo fresh cold chain safety standardization. At present, the company has cooperated with 

many meat factories and wineries in central and Eastern Europe. 

agricultural products, dairy 

products, wine, honey, food 

and beverage 

 



No. Company Name Profile Looking for 

6 

NingShing Ubay 

international trade Co., 

Ltd. 

 

Ningxing Youbei is committed to becoming the industry's leading full stack trade growth 

service provider. Since its establishment on June 11, 2014, the annual import and export 

volume has reached 6.5 billion YUAN, serving more than 1,000 brands at home and abroad, 

with more than 200,000 square meters of logistics and warehousing base, 4 overseas cargo 

collection and direct mail warehouses, and annual order shipments of more than 40 million 

orders. Its holding company, Ningbo Ningxing Holding Co., LTD., is a multi-investment 

holding enterprise with a history of more than 30 years, and has been selected as one of the top 

100 enterprises in service industry, one of the top 100 enterprises in Import and export, and one 

of the top 100 enterprises in Zhejiang Province. 

http://www.nxubay.com/ 

Food, fruit, daily care，baby 

care, and health care 

products 

 

7 
Taizhou Muchuan Trading 

Co., LTD. 

Taizhou Muchuan Trading Co., LTD., founded in 2015, is located in Taizhou, Zhejiang 

province. It is a service provider of imported goods, operating products of global high-quality 

imported goods, with a complete quality system. 

Food, daily care，baby care, 

and health care products 

 

8 
Ningbo Ningxing Haixin 

International Trade Co., 

Ltd. 

Ningbo Ningxing Haixin International Trade Co., Ltd. was founded on November 12, 2012, 

registered in Ningbo free Trade Zone. It is operating 6 import commodity direct sales centers, 

that engaged in import food sale and feed imports. 

Agricultral products, daily 

care，baby care, and health 

care products 

 

9 
Ningbo Meiyikang 

import and Export Co., 

Ltd. 

The company is established in July 2011 with self-import qualification. Setting forth 

with the business concept of purchasing and distributing high quality and high value 

products as well as to provide cheap and good products to consumers, the company is 

dedicating to select superior global products and to build up an import product 

distribution platform. The company is mainly focused on importng wine from more 

than 10 countries, including but not limited to France, Australia, Canada, Germany, 

Croatia and Armeni; beef and personal care products from Australia; snacks and food 

from Taiwan China and Central and Eastern European Countries. Meanwhile, the 

company also provide services as an import agent for foreign manufacturers to deal 

with trade, customs clearance and sale their products. At present, the company has 

distribution channels in several provinces and cities in China.  

alcohols, daily consumer 

products, personal care 

products, meat  
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10 
Ningbo Luoyijia Food 

Co., Ltd. 

Ningbo Luoyijia Food Co., Ltd., a subsidiary of Ningbo Shiqifang Trading CO., Ltd, 

was established in November 2003 with a registered capital of 10 million RMB. It has 

been engaged in import food business since April 2021, with an import volume of more 

than 3 million USD in the same year. At present, the company has 7 self operated 

online shops as well as actively expanding retail channels in the offline market. Except 

its current coopeartion with the major retail distribution systems and distributors 

national wide, the company is also seeking coopeartion with Ningbo 

Localsupermarkets. It has started the coopeartion with NIngbo Hema supermarket and 

will soon expand to both online and offline local channels like xiao 6 food delivery, 

and sanjiang supermarkets.  

consumer products  

11 
Ningbo Dijia Vida Trading 

Co.,Ltd 

Ningbo Dijia Vida Trading Co.,Ltd. was registered in Ningbo Bonded Trade Zone in 2013 and 

incorporated into the import commodity center in Ningbo. The company mainly imports food, daily 

necessities, cosmetics and skin care products from Spain, Poland, Romania and other countries. The 

company has a complete commodity import, sales and circulation mechanism, and the commodities 

have been sold on mainstream platforms including Sanjiang shopping, China Resources Vanguard, 

Alibaba, jd.com, Tiktok, etc.In the past two years, the company has further introduced well-known 

beauty brands from Poland, Bulgaria, Romania, Switzerland and other countries to Chinese market. 

The Swiss Brand La Terre was signed in 2019 and the Bulgarian brand Biofresh was signed in 2020 

to comprehensively explore the field of beauty in China. In 2020, Ningbo Chengyuan import and 

export company was newly established, which has successfully operated its export to European 

countries; "Central and Eastern European town" in full cooperation with CHINA RESOURCES 

VANGUARD in east China region. It is also planning to set up Chongqing boluoxiong Trading Co., 

Ltd. to cooperate with Chongqing comprehensive bonded trade zone to develop the amber and 

beauty market in Southwest China region. In 2021, central and Eastern European culture media Co., 

Ltd. was established to spread central and Eastern European culture. Ingenuity ouzhuang 

Technology Co., Ltd. prepares to cooperate with local enterprises in Bulgaria in the production of 

essential oil products. 

 

dairy products, cosmetics and 

personal care products, 

agriculture products  
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12 
Zhejiang Dadongwu 

Greehome Wood Co., Ltd 

Specialised in the production of oak wood flooring and laminate flooring, the company is 

located in Nanxun, Zhejiang province. Founded in 1996, the company now covers an area of 

more than 40,000 square meters and has nearly 500 employees, of which professional and 

technical personnel account for 20% of the total number of employees. The annual production 

capacity is 3 million square meters, with a total investment of nearly 100 million RMB (around 

14 billion EURO) .  

Oak timber 

13 
China-Base Commercial & 

Trading (Zhejiang) Co., 

Ltd 

China-Base Commercial & Trading (Zhejiang) Co., Ltd was jointly invested by China-Base 

Ningbo Group and Ningbo Commercial & Trading group in Sept. 2021. Supported by China – 

Base Ningbo group with more than 25 years’ experience in the international trading business 

and Ningbo Commercial & Trading group with valuable food distribution channels, CBCT 

aims to be an international supply chain service company major in the importing food from all 

over the world.  

sea food, grain and oil, 

vegetable, and fruit 

14 
Huzhou Muyuan Industrial 

Co.,Ltd 

It is a comprehensive modern enterprise that takes deep-processed products such as frozen 

meat products, steaks, and pre-made meals as its leading products, and integrates technology 

research and development, product production, brand marketing, and supply chain 

comprehensive supporting services. The company was established in December 2017 and 

invested 30 million yuan for steak processing base in Deqing, Zhejiang province. The company 

is equipped with leading thermostatic processing workshops and automated processing lines, 

and has more than 100 R&D, quality control, production management and O2O marketing 

teams. 

specialty food and delicacy，

specially with GI 

(geographical indications)  
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15 
Procurement Alliance of 

CEEC Commodity 

 

Established on June 8 2021, Procurement Alliance of CEEC Commodity with characteristics of 

CEEC, serves as a bridge, co-operating with Chinese and CEEC embassies & consulates, 

business associations. It integrates CEEC resources of quality featured products, humanities 

and culture, tourism and other industries. It works through the upstream and downstream of the 

whole goods supply chain, in areas from logistics to finance to commerce. It builds up trading 

between companies from China and CEEC by providing a professional one-stop service in 

business consulting, importing agency, trade financing, domestic marketing and logistics.  

Looking for counterparts in 

CEEC to establish connect. 

16 Ninhua Group Co., Ltd. 

Ninhua Group owns more than 40 domestic and foreign enterprises and over 1,000 staff 

members. From traditional markets in Europe and the United States to emerging markets in 

South America and Africa, it provides high-quality products and services to more than 10,000 

enterprises all over the world. Owning a group of internationally renowned brands like 

SINING, SUNJOY, ICOOL and JARDER, the Company is the first foreign trade enterprise that 

has been certified by ISO9001, ISO14001 and OHSAS18001 standards.  

dairy products, food oil, 

poultry, meat and other 

agricultural products.  

 


